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The scason has hitherto been upon the an abundance of refrenlîing1 rhowers, yerxr. Early turnips were much iujare

Nihole a favorable one for the cropa

throughout the Dominion ; and, in many

iprts of our own Province, the fields in

general neyer lookell unpre -7erdant than

they do at the present ime. The seasen

la chiefly remarkable for the earlv period

it whieh the warm weather of spring set

in, na thora being luttle or ne frost in the

ground, after so light a wilit2-r, out farmers

were enabled te get their seed iii itder

eircumatanceg unusually favorable. In

rmny localities grain soeditig texnè was

.fully a mont!x earlier thait unual. So far

weil. But, &Utr the crops bia startod, a

spring drought set in ; with the increasig

warmth of the June suis, the landg t

bakea ana the graus fields began t3 show

a $tanted growth.. These efflecta were, of

course, Moat obvions on fields that were

in poor condition, but, in soma counties,
even the richeat grass lands suffered. In

Cumberland great fecas vere entert.sined
cf the ffay Crop, ana in Annapolia ana-

Rings Counues thero was aise cause for

but general, we* believe, throughout tho
whole Province, and there is now every
reason te nticipate an abundant harvest,

except on worn ont grass lands, where

the lîay crop will net rccoveritseif.

More wheat, and other grains have been

sown than for many years, ana these crops

are sàid te be rcnerally looking well.

Norway Oats promise te givo satisfaction,

80 far at least as straw is coucerned, for

we cannot as yet -judge of the probable

yield of grain; in somae places tbey are

growîng s0 rank as to bc already lodged.

This fanxed oat aa be seen on several

farina near the n.orth Weat'Arm ana

other parie' of the Peninsula. Joseph

Xayc, Esq., lias a large breadth sown

near Rlichmond, ana Mr. Rteid at.âeaford
han a sinali field, convenient foyr observa,-
ton, on the left hand aide of the rotd

esigte the Rifle Range.
The recent tain!; have been very favor-

able to lite, turnips, and we hope te see

I

Potatoca look reniarkably weil. The
warmtlî acquired by the Mru d ad iMayàL
and tho raina of June have beau eapecisllY
grateful tothiscrop ; ànd a good returu

May ho expectea. The prevailing £incy
for new and f shîouab' f)otatoes bas'lea
luany person% to, plant more vieeçtbis
season than iîsual. 'uid we hope te have
some intercsting e>,erienceS to record aL
taling up tinte.

Gardeni Vegeta'blea are well adranced,
but much of tbe advantage resulting from,

the start in April and .early ÈaY Wald lest
thrnugh the occurtn e of late May frosts.

laI oùr -columna, this moUthl -wilI hoe
found a valuable and thoroughlY pract*lcal
article frein the. peu of J, W. L., On the

subject o)fDairy Produe and, MUl,&UP-
ply to the city. W. have likewilse beeu

favored Withi a cemmunicati0oi on 9aDtiry
subject front a gentleman W110 bas béeh
long wcll.known in this Province -ada far

beyond it by liis writiogs on literasY a



9ýe Dormi tdc1 fur sobt $Xotiit.

scie» tiflo aubjects. In the present case lie
bides bis identity under IlA Devonsh ire
Dnmpling." We !tope Soute ofeur enter-
prising farinera will adopt the hint ho gixçs
thera, and acld Stald Creain to, the Est o]
City luxurjes.

Ouir readers will percoive that the
Yarmojuth Coenty Agricultural Sociot
Lave detennined te hold on Exihibilion on
6Lh October. The. preminims, amounting
Le $M0, are throvin open: for competition
te Lbe whole Province. Copies of the
Prize List my be obtained ou applica-
tion to the Socr.tary, C. B. Brown, Ewq.,
Yarmouth.

There is likowise te b. hel un ExIi-
bition nt Truro,_ the prîmes of which are
open te tie whole Province. Wo hicar
that some of the. Kinr's Cotinty breeders
think of paying Truro a visit un the occa-
sien, INothing dmo se rounch good inthese maýters as a littie lieaittîful rivalry,
and, new that we have convenient railway
communication, these open competitions
should bring competitors together froin
ail parts of the Province. Wie have now
ln tihe Province thoreugh-bred stock that
ne mani ned be ashamed of, and it will
do the animais and the public good to
have an airing once a yoar.

IMPORTATION 0F WHITE CHE STER
PIGS.

The Yarmouth County Society bins im-
ported from Chester County, Penusyl-
vania, vin Boston, two fine Cheater White
Sows in pig, and one I3oar of tiie rame
breed. They are ail Lhorongb-bred
animas and were purciiased froni George
Hickman, Esq., West Chester, Fa They
ceit, at pl#ee of ahipinent, $150,~ or with
charges till ready for sale witb their
lIttera, at Yarmouth, tbey wili have coat
$250. The. Secretary of tiie Society ob-
serves: "If they bave an average litter
eacb, we itball net les.e any money on
thora." The gain to the. farinera of Lbe
County will b.e ver> considerable.

CULTURE AND) PREPARATION OF
IIE?4P.

F1m ea Albzq tg CWul.tar,- Mardi, 1851.
(<ConteiL)

MODES Or PEEPARATION.
Hemp is retted for tb, brake in tbree

several methods, cal.ed dew-rottiDg,
waler-rotLing and snev or white-rotting
The first method la that by wbicb far tii.
gretter portion of Amerlcan berap la

made redy o market Tfii crop being

lîarveated in .August and Septembor, re-
mains în stock untfl th. bot Sun of
October gives way te a milder spring-like
tomperature. It is tbon spread, generaîlly
upon Lb. field on which iL grew, until tii.

fifuids lu the circulation aud the cambeise
matter wbîch bînd8 the. fibres together de-
compc,âe, when Lb. fibres contraet and
burst off the. stalk. Then the planta tire

gaLl:ered and set up in amail sheoks over
the fieid, wbere it will romain Lwo or
tItre. nmenthe without injury, during wbich
period, aay frein January te April, tlie
breaking 15 performed by active lééborers.

On? great reason why tbia mode of pre-
pariug homp le s0 populur witb the.
AmerIcan cultivator, la, that it affords
corafortable and profitable employment
for winter. Seventy-five te one buudred
pounde la deemel a moderate day's work.
Msing the. hemp brake brings alk tii.
muscles inte active exerrise, and a mian
will prepare 100 pondsof Iemp without
inconveuience front cold, aiatemperature
tee disagreeablo te be abroad at other
farra wvork.

Tie. second methoil, or %vater-rottiugi
la a ranch more todious and oxponsive
mode of prepRration: but after Itavingr
bad several yeara' experieuce, and after
haviug beau moat intimately acquainted
with the. details of two establishiments
besido my own, I do flot heaitate te Say
that IL la entirel>' pzacticable te water-rot
ln this country wich success, and %viIl sa>'
furtiier that if precautionar>' meaus be
adopted in the plan of operations, tihere
is but littie risk of beaith. Miy own
pool, which answered remarkably weli. la
eue bundred and ten by thîrty feet sur-
face, and four feet deep, excavated near a
smali Streama. The lower Wall la wat-
tigit-the balance a round atone Wfall,
capped with timber, anciiored dowu b>'
tiie weight of the wall-a middle tituber
axrehorcd te the hottora, as iiigh as the
plates orn the Wall, divided the pool inte
two sections, fifteen feet wide, so that
cross tlunbers, 16 féet long, preveuted tnie
bemp frein riaing above the caps or plates
when the. pool waa filled and tb. water
lot in. Sncb a pool wzil contain the. pro-
duce of about four acres. Water was
conducted luto tbis pool over the top of
the Wall, and lot off by pipes at the bot-
tera. The pool being accessible on al
aides b>' an easy grade, tbree tais with
ligt sld ould empty it in baîf a day,
Lb. lwater being previonsl>' let off, aud tiie
bundIes allowed several heurs te drain
before bimng handled. Two mon graaping
Lb. saine bundie, rmise iL, and by a swing
ef tb. arm horizontl>', throw iL end-Wise
upon th. sled upon wbicii Lb. bundles are
reraed, and lu frosty weatber piaced,
atili bound, agaiust ranges of poies, te
dry; or, th. wentiier being Warin, are
spread upob grass lands for tb. sme
purpose. Operating in tbis va>' for three
or four successful semsons, and rcquiring

te opurators te change their damp
clothes icamediately aftor eraptying the
pool, ne case cf sicktiesa over occurrod in
a farnily of between fonty and flfty per-
sons, tut 'vas supposcd to owe, its originj
to tiny of tb. detals «~ thi. proceas of
Watex-retting herap.

ing the. fibres of Lhe hemp, plant, havbeen exLracted by immersion, the. bark i
detoched frein tb. woody part of the
plant, and contracts se as to burat and,
show the wood,soraetimes tbroughout te'
whole lengtlh ef the staik. In tbis stage,
being romoved freux Lb. pool and dried,
it is ready for tiie break. Auxong tue
many machines fo>r separating the wood
froni the uln, 1 thînk tlhqbest yet seen iii
Kenturkcy consista of a erusher coniposed
of sont à consecutive pirs of fiuted
rollera, driven b>' steam or animal power,

a good operator will lie u,,ablo te preparc,ý
more thon 50 te 60 poutids per day. 'l'ha
oxily way, iL appears te mie, in whieb the .
procesa of water-rotting lîomp ean bel
mads te work îtself into, favor, and ho-i
cerne a reguiar employment with theý
heanp grower, will bie for the consumer to
tempt hinx into the practice by paying for
a tira. ln this market tho pricos whicl:
ruie in the Atlantic ciLles. Receiving
thus a bonus of saine forty dollars, and a
certain mnarket, raany would b. induced
te enter upon îte business, and practice

wolne doubit, b>' fiiliarising the pro1
ducer with the details eflpreparation, anui
b)ysnggIesting improvementa,8sefar cheapen
the. cost of production as te overcome, in
a great degree, tb. reluctauce tbe liemp
fariner now manifesta for this mode of
preparation.

There are twoe asses of persons whe
5hQuId aeatain frein water-rotting hemp,
-those sanguine eues who Lbink to lu-
crease greatiy their ineome b>' operating
in tuis bigh prlced article, and titose who
cutitivate tu an>' extent, wiuter grains and
other mîxed stocka, requiriDg mucb laor
ln spring. Tite first class of persone, if
experienced in the dew-rotting procees,
will find iu this case, as; in most others,
that iL la laber which imaparti vaine te the
produets of agriculture, aud that thke>
gain nothing b>' doubling the price of a
ataple wbeuLbey cannot produco half tue
quantity. The nîixed fermer, too, wil
find faI! ind spriniz the onîy favorable
period for immersiâg bis planta-Urnes
'Wbeu the. wwing and planting of bis
crops se for engrosa lis ime aud labour
as te render very inconvenient Lb. filliug
and emptylng cf&'hiî pools.

Whteoftin-In prectice, the. details
of tits procesa vary but slightly frein
tiiose of dew-rottine. Homp intended
Le be prepared ln tis =ay, is permittcd
one ontire year lu te stack, aud la aiLer-
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wards, about the firstqt December. sprend
upen grass latids. It jequit. a misomer
to eaul this process lst,ow.rottilg 1"
Utîder tio cîrcumetances will tho plants,
if spread to rot during the wintor folloiw-
ing tlieir groifll, become roady for the
brake withont oxbititig on the fibre a
greater or less uumber of dark blIotch'-s,
contagiously cemmuaîicateid front the de-
composin elements of the~ utudorlyitîg
Wood. e nmust, therefore, impute the
beatity of color and strength of fibre
peculiar te, this proccas, te a différent
agency than extrauxo cold or snow. Itis
known thaut nitrogau, Nvith uts strouîg pre-
disposition te ileaay, is present ini at least
two coinpounids centaiuued in the lîemp
plant,-its nicotina, whichi, wlien iissolved
in tlîe pool, poisons fisb-and its volatile
alkali, wlîiclî causes the plant te omtit 80

stromug au odeur. It is aise knowa that
when these are extractedl by immeraing
the plants in water, tue camboise inaLter
uniting the fibre of the hark, le docoas-
posed befuro the slightest decay takes
place in thu woody part of the plant-the
woody part, heiing white, tough a:ud
elastie, like a willow-rod, (a, property iii
the stalk whicu rendors the broaking a
labor se arduous), whilst in the dow-rot-
ting, process, bofore tus detachment of
the fibres is effaecteil, somte of tho elements
composing the fluide of circulation have
been changed in their combînatian, and
thus seou te have formed an aid, whiclu
bas, in a greater or leas degrce, hlotched
the woody part with dark spots, every oua
of whiclî will snain the lint. White rot,
tiug avoids tuis hlotclîing of the wood anè
hark, uxuul*v, I think, by ridding the plan i
of most of its elements pýredised t(

deaay, tiurougli tiie ageîîcy of heat, jus'
as tue saine ends are .acconxplished hj
watcr wluen tlîe plants are inimersedl
That beat lias tie power te oxpel thoný
eleunts, or te render tiier harmless b.,
causinîg new combitiations, will ippea
froas consideriug a faat familiar te ail ex
perienced lîaup-grewers. wluiclî is this
iL often happons tlîat a bundie of hem:
spread down tlîe autuu alter the plant
were growuî, will bo taken np iii Januari
with the top portion of the. plants, whia
accupied the centre et the stack wlîeu i
bulk, of a briglît buff celer, whilst thi
loer portions of tho plants in the sam
bunie axre dark cc'lored. and readly f(
tliebreak. Now, if tliese briglit portier
ho eut off front the other parts of ti
biundle, and exposed agat te the rait
and frdst, iu time à rot is effected, ana s
article closely reseunhliug witter-rott(
hemp ia produaed. In this case there
net the remoteat douht that the charact
of the bright portions of sncb hbundl
lias been clanged by the graat boat g'e
crated in the stnak, hy bulking tuie bunidl
wvlile tIse lenvos wero yot tee danxp. I
it ie witlu lie:np, I tliink, kept in bit
more tItaun e year.

INTS FOR JUNF.

FLOWF.R GARDEN AND PLEASURE GROUND.

Towards the end of June propagation
hy budding commences. This is very
conimaoiy emiloyed witih the rose ; but
eraanentai trees ana abruha; may ho in-
creased ii, the saine way. Clesely alliea
species mnet bo chosen te work togethtr.

Evergreen; hed ges will require attention
as îbey growv. Where tue heghtidesired
lias been attained, the. top and stroug
growth should ho cnt hack wbile tîey are
st-Il wîutery. Tii. aide shoots need net
ho touched tili past midsummer. Ail wise
peoplo îmow ennpioy the conical shape for
liedges. lit cuttiug back the top growth
at thus 4seasoîu, the cortical ferm. eau stili
ho preservcd.

Cnt off the flcwcrs cf roses as they
fatie,-t.oe second crop will ho nxucl bot-
ter for the att6ntion. Seea of ail flower-
ing plants siîonld ho aise taken off; all
this assista tIi. duration of thse bloonxing
seaon.

Bimibous roots, when don. flowering.
and tue lettves have faded, shonid bo taketu
up ana driea,-mixed with-cbaff or other
lacse, matons1l, placed, in paper baga and
stcwed away in a 'lry place tu1 Fail.

Daiiuasbohula net flower early. Keep
thons growing till Pihi, when they will
îflwr finl. *n a opr

zropajaton by lqayng a cpt
formed any ime when stropg vigorous
growing shoots can, ho bail. Any plant
eau ho propagated by layera., Many n
bc rendily propagated no other waT. Cqt

aTume ets free a largo portion of wbat
is volatile. and the. lent generatod, wlîilst
the mas, is going tbrough a sweat, atid
sublimes or changes muaIs of wbat re-
Mnts. Certain it is, that the mnarket
valua of thîs article ie greatly aheve tîtat
of dew.rcttad henxp, nd it remains Io ho
determitied whetlîer a management could
Dot be devised iticreaaiuug atili more tluia
value. Titis process is attended iii prac-
tic. with but oute serions objection, which
les, that tue additional time reqnirod te
detacli the fibres freas the wood, in cotise-
quenuce of Lb. iuidestructibility resulting
front its cbasîged cliaracter, oftouu ritigs
round the sprimg of the. yeur hotore it is
rcady for tha break ; in whiah ovent, it lia.
comas neccssary ta stak aver aud brako
tiie followiug witter-for net only wouîd
breaking at titat seasols interfere svith te
grewîing arop. hut, it i, itseîf, wiuluoust a
dry bouse, aimoBt a work of impossibîlity.
Wheu thse mean temperature of the. day
rises ahove thse men annual tomperaturo
of the eai Lb, thie dew fails freoly, se that
every day is 11k. a rniny day in winter
-unfit for breakinghbemp. YoNG

*eownunnci to tis Jcwrnal bV H. Yeomans, £4.,
lialifa-1.

notoli os the upper si(do of the shoot,
et below, as aIl otiior loka recommend,
id bond dowî ita, aîîd cover with ricli
il. lit a foty woeks the), root and cau
e reoved from thoir parents. Stakes
r pIlat slîeuH ho charred at tb. ends
eforo using, wlue:u tlîey will lust for
cars.
Fower-lbeds èshould bc hoed and raked,

s soon as tiie ground drIes alter a rain.
.eose surface soit prevents; the under
trattum drying out. Peg down bedding
lants wlîere practicable. Split twigs
nke the best pegs. In dry weather do
ot wvater flower..beds ofteu - but do it
horoughly Miîen it is doue. Sec 2hat, the.
vater doca not rira off, but into and
hrouîg,,i he scil.

Mlow Iawns often, if you wotild bave
Leni green and velvety. Keep tlue
àcythe sharp; umualIy mowers do flot use
lie grindetone often enaugli. Comuo
rarm scythes are not fit for ;&wu use;
livetteil, and short scythes are the. ldnd
to get. If a lawn is mowed ofton, the
grass need net ho cleau,-the sappy
blades soon wither, and inake a niure
for ti. rmots. The iongest éshould ho
raked off, or the Iawn will hava a littery
appearalCe.

Peg down Roses where a heavy mass
of fiowers lit des*-red. The. sUie shoots
push more freely for this tretment.

The Rose hugs are apt ta ho very au-
ruoying at sonte seasons. Tii. heat remnedy
is to shako theni off into a pail of wator.
The Rose slug i8 often v.ery injurions to
the Ieaves---ompletoly skeletonizing
themn. AU lima of rapid remedies have
hoen proposed-wlialo oil soap, petro-
leurn, &c., but tbe hest thing of ail is to
set a boy to crush thent hy finger snd
thumh. It is astouishing how rapîdly
tlîey are destroyed hy this process. This
la truc. of most of the larger insects.
Haud picking or crasbing is by fair the
host remedy.

No trees, Evergree-ns espec7sally, shiould
ho suffered to bave grass grow about
thin for a year or so afrer planting. It
becomes "r auk" in the deeply loosened
soil, abstracts moisture, and otherwise
seriously inteeferez with, the. trec. When
the tree gets a fair start, grass does liss
lu jury, and when it hecomes a tough sod,
aud the tree by its shacle,, or say by
frequent moving keepa the. grausshaort,
the grias roots do net penetrate deep, and

Sthe soit is of Ibeiefit, by keepîng the sur-

fhepngy, gil ii. substratums cool.
May erbaceos planta, su*l as

Phiomes, Hlollyhockha aid similar îhingi,
that are scarce and valued, may b. propa-
gated naw very tealy, by taig portions
iof~ tbWr fiower-atems tbefore tb. toWOi's
Sopen, ana,'inserting Îhem as cnupga m a
haîf abadeà, cool, and flot dry pituatiofl.
Layering of maaiy things, libruksi baîf-
shrubhy perennials, etc, aboula bedoÔne
before the young wood hecortiea toc, bard1
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Xu gon plnts lire rcquimcc Lime frstyeat.
Most plants root mno)o qickir- by liaving
a iloteh cnt i Lire Ilayot ed shot. Gooi,
niri soit, put jtust about tie layors lit very

imporant.Good soi] lavers an1 abunt-
-V . li ci tr grentestmistakes iii gamdenittg is the peaci

notionu it planits in a poor soil have ua
greator proportion of moots tirait in ai riel
elle.

rnuITt GAtUDEŽ.

drying 1111(1 nhc-racn nleJs
they often plant t'Oîn ini deep tronches,indo as fur Celory, andt arc thon înucipl
11o0re sisecessfili Ivitit thein.

ont for Fui!l crepe, ailso reqUiring an abli idanco of manutir to insuru Inucit Succossj
Lettuco, where salmis arc lu mnach r
queSt. may Yct ho sown. The Curie1

StuntA ir- 44 var.varieties of Cos, or piain-Ienfej kiidGrapes firsteo îituto bearîttg slould Strawberries, %viîet grown in hbils..,- re good. They talie more irouble. tigtneot woprmeitted te perfoct large cropi; of tire Most laborions but nîost productivo i-1g to ho tied Up to bianch iveli. Manifruit elle 'eulig. It is excusable t, uiothod of g.'oiwing them,-should lave Siîould 'lot bc sown nt a tirne, nis thefrunit a hurlait or se on a youing vilno, "just ramiers cut off as they grow, nnd tho sur- s000 mun te secd il, lbo, weather.te test tîto kitid," but ne more shoculd bu fatce soit kcpt loose by Shaliow hoeings -At tire and of June, somae Celery tuapormittodl tilt tho vine has ugo and occasiona ly. Short littor, liaif rouuas bustotfr"rycas hui o lstrength. Ïousgrowth, and great a1 nulchl, is aise beneflezal. Ijawi tiow- main aioj a mouhi Inter wiii bo quitproduetiveuess. are tire antipodws o? tRio ings are oflen applied, but svitiî littie tinte enoughI. I t WvLs once custoniary tvegotable world. Encourage as lunceh benefit. Wherc they are groivu ini beds, plant ii tronches (lu" six or more inciefoliage as possible on1 the villes, aîîd dran they iliotld not be too thick, as they iîelow tire surface' bu t tire poverty of thite have ýs Strong shoots lit the base as at starve crne another, and the crop next soit usuialîy at titis depth more thtan dethe top of tiré èane; thtis cati ho donc by year iviil bo poor. crenses thé balance of good points il) it,,piuching eut dia points of the strong Blackberries are itot alivays ripe whoin favor. Sorte of our best growers nomshoots after they have made tgrovih of IheY are blackr. Leavo themn on tii they plant onîlire!y on th ufcad dpnfivè or s'lx leavds. Thiis wilI mako tire part rend ily fromn thecir stalks. rdaingu tre surfc, anir eploweak eues groiv stronger. Youugr vines Currauts are sa casiiy grewn as te me- ment of hourds or other artificia! methodugrow mucqs fàeter over a twigy bmach (uire four iints for their mnupgemeut. If of hlanching.stuck iii Èorsupport, than oval- a styrigl thoy throw trp many suckers, tzike eut a ion pruc eorus rp istiek'ns a treffis, andi generaluv (IPott rto f~'atn ii vn deeply Li'enchiie s0ils, anti are improvcdcvery way. Wherce xtr fille hunches of te cuL thora aw'aY. Tire Currant borer is as macli as uny crop by surface nianumring.grapes are desircd, pindU bzick tRio Shoot a grat pest. eating out tlte pith of tire IV baole thtis metlîod of fertilizi..~ tuebeaiiî ILto bou fot o fie 'ave abveyoung shoots, andi causing thora te grow soi! wili bc extensivo!y adopte(] for garemthe ri'ch Tihis shotnld ntbdoeil- poIl n ea u m! fruit licet crops titis scason. Triose who have flotiserimniuateiy wit! all tire buniches. Too year. Gumnîy IlflYp-ztper." is, we think, yet tricd iL will be sumprisedl at the eco-uuh pinching and stopping injures the the h)est thitig tO caitcht thlern tioy and benefical resuits of the practice.lîmodurtion ef -Gari wood for licet Sasn Gooseberries shouhti have tRie soit, aud Cuicumbers for pickling my be sownThese Itints are for amateurs, who bave oven thre plants, if it ivome praticable, titis montir, and Endive for f-111 Salad setafe-v vines oni trellisses; for large vile shaded a littie. Dry air about thei is outyar.d cutue tlhntgl thre sanle principles ouue great cause of nîildew. Aspannguis hecis shonid not be eut offlaold good as far as tlîey go, thîe), iiIl vamy In the iuiterior departmtent, Peaches after the staiks seeni te cone u p weak, orin tireir application. tint ]lave beau S!iglitdY forcedl will he thtora iilil bu ht a poor crop the nextGrapes iu cold vineries iilow bc Of about maturing, and the atmospltere mus, Sanson, and te beds wili Il"m ue' nti aa size lit for tîiînnug In tjto-ce s be al!owed to become dr.ver by admitttng few years.iwbere tire bunciies are itttended to bangî more air attd using, the syminge icss Tomntoes, after trying al] kinds ofjli-, ot tLeý vintes, t!îey sitould l>e tiinned freely. Tihis is uiecessary, utot oniy ta treilisses reconîmended, ilh hc found teont more sevemely tirait tîtose expcctefl to perfect tire Ilaver of the fruit, buit te (Io best on stakes tici! up sittgly. It isbo cn.tt carI'. A close. compuict buncît miature te woodi prope*ly for licet sen- lîcst te plant a stmoîg pole, as for Limafavàums miidew aîtd early decay. son's fruit. Ail of titis bas Le bW deta Beaus, with Lite plantsitliten fimst set eut,Fine, ricît color is always cstecmel as witt caution, as a suciden change fromn a andi tie up as Lhey gro. 31amketmenone of the c7riteria whemehy te judge of moîst Systein of culture to a dry one ivili getîemally jot them'grotv ais Lhey ilil, ontue excellence of ai fruit. Suni-igit is of lie certain te injure tîte tissue atmd brced tiro gratin(], whiich, perluaps, ,Ilthougrlt notflrst iMpôrtance; but it is not generally disease. yieldingr as mucli, cosns less labor, andkuoiti that; titis is injurions whon in ex- lRed spider nnd other insects elosely tnny thup- he rnost profitable.cess. lit a dry atmosp4tre, %vitît great foiow ont the heeds of :C dry aitmospiere. Tu SeeTrmiorIuaBgsunt-Ieat, wtemo tire eaotigpce Thoy inuist bcwatched, and nothing suf- shlouRd be sown about the en f tiregsoit fitster thai oti pbeces fered te inuethe leaves tilt by utattrl * ~ie nîîc ic tpînwhnit shoulà become a ricli rosy ilush in a atnrity the plain litas uto longer uwc for seetiilsy;ýrvngfts hy(rtfrl±i~chnod t ; ieckly'yellow; and theni. aien o te ii-a ts o tire~n ,fly. they getthé rleh jet blaîek of a grape betomes a VFGTUEGnE.a1teaidofite i'aase the Fly. --ý Ia:m-urs4foxy imed. -Souné Grapo growers of Péas fores Fali crop May be, souvu. It for instance,-are superior for the Tuuilp.eiiànee, Wr 'ýiew ôt the facts, shiade ie, howvevee nsélees Le try thern unleQs in ?>asléy 1for ivilitér use may be ,9ownthelr 1iîerlcs durirg the coloritrktprocess; a deuply ,trencliedý Soif; anid fie that is now in boxes oÉ'iclî soit, and Set ini abut otbéi-.s, lpsteadl, keep tRie utw.osphere comÉaratively cool in tiiehottest westher cool, sltady place, tilt it geriiuiates.as8 cio4e'a 1 d Moîitai Possible. Titèlat. ovet 1meail, or thoywiAll' e ertainly miIdeWy '*Xerbs:for dryiinc, for future use: shouldter céarsd'eh"erat frein the fiutvorDf the anîd prove wortitless. In Engl nXud, *iîere 1 ho oùtjuet about t'Le tinte tîtey are coin-fruli. Thie bust 'pl4n ii that Wllt'ilh cern- te atmosphoreý is 'ge 'mueli, more hulula ntouelowver. Dry tiern inbuhe sble,binei both pf-àcticeS. than ours, they nédtîls hv r~ u-n ,tfter snfflciently dry te put awvay, LieWatch ,twwly planted fruit trees. If difficulty in getting fl'al Peas te g~o tlîrough Lime n bunelies, and l ang iii a cool shed,Ltey hmavé hbut a feyr weak leayoa, p0iy, it free frorn mildew- aud to obviate iheie or place Litent lb"scly betweetî thepaper,
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81hows tho roots htave been itijured ; thon
Fruite thunt severely, ivhichi iill nMiie
themn grow freely. It should ho as màin
object to make ai! transplanted trees
iiot nxerc!v have leaves, but ]lave newshoots at tit carliest posgible Moment.
If they arogrowing very wei!, they may
bc allosed to perfect a few fruits. Over-
bearing on a newly planted tréit is, how..
ever, one of te best wrays of miiking it
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ala stuiv aavity mn cuphoarila or
-file st sinod !S by fair thec clcaaacst alti
:nost app)roveti witlî tlae best hiu-
kieers. Soute, liadlecu, I,oîv(ler flie
leaives nit once afier dryiiig, allaîi',u thaam
awray ira baga ready for ise.

ON TIIE GOOSEBlBlIiY GRlUIL.

.As thet season la ait bla l inci flic
gooselbcrry Icaves begin tu ilioot, a few
reaîîarks oia wlisit la conimuîil.y callilfl ice
grub, ivllicla colilinits si raviages oaa flic
feliarge ef these shoots, anasy net be usne-
cepuahle. E:îrly lu March, if tlac %catlicr
le favourable, thie firtu flcs issue fi-oui
tImeir chrysaIis, a few incises hoelov file
soi!, nt tae foot of flic trucs; anda, lv ai
sharp-si.ghtcd observer, nîuy Uc scola abutît
iine or toma o'clock ia trne maorîîiîg, ahionid
the atn ho slaing. laovcrisqg ov-er tlao
gooseberry Irces; aiid], overy moiv amad
thanu, seîtliîîg on a Iott, vibrating their
alatenute lu bustling action, searciiiîg fur
a suitable leaf wlaereupoti te deposit thacir,
eggs ; and evory fly destroyed nat ibis
period is, thiereforo, tae ultirnaîte destri-
tien of sonse thoussaaals of' voraieus suc-
cessers. If carefully watclhed, aller hiîving
nmode claoico of a ln, it will ltc ohservedl
retiriloe te tlae underside ; where, ia course
of tLime, it depoaits, along thie stromager
fibres or vein eof tlic le:îf, a serios of cggs,
whicli aplicar like sinall poilaia oblonig
strings eof delicato beais, following the
Ues et' tlao foliatory merves.o

The followiiiîg observalions on the timcs
eof hatching, ",~ may bc relied îapoia as
acclirate '-

Oaa the 9th of April tUe eggs were
laid ; oin tIae lOLli they v.ere liatchacd ; anid
if t'hc temperaire la mildi, they laîcrease
rapidly to maaturity; andl froîu timeir nan-
bers (for a sinîgle fhy Nvill I uip ulie velus
of maîny leaves), the foliageof et o devotcd
troc is suoa dcstroyed. Tlaoy tisuially
contianue lu the lava stato abouat tea days ;
ien, dropping te lie camiha, they peste-

traite below the surface, aîîd c iaaelite
a smai! browm. chirysii; lu invhlui dor-
ianut state taey romain front feaimicon te
seventeen days, alld dmoaa conte forth as
flics, ivIicli, la a day or two, aiy their
respective quantitlçs of eggs ; . ai, thug,
brood afîerhrood iscontinaîedt indefinitely ;
and 1- am» amt aiware uhlat amy lînits of
Seansoni nct as a check. utiles$ atted i thl
decrease ef temperataîre, whiich, et' course,
pins a stop te their pregrcss. Oisenmode
eof n'uardliuig gîinst time cvii I have ad-
reaày iaoticed, biut Ce mest, keeti-sighted
gardener can nover effect thie destrîictiois
of tule orfgiial stock of timese vernal
progrenitôts. He simould, I.hèréforë,' frein
tlhezfirst t'rn'eaiat of seeîaîg the fies hover-
ing about hus trees, keep a sharp toukout
on tlae Iea':es, pairticnlarl) tiaose near the
lower part of tle slom, whiclh are. their
most favourite resort; alld as ;ioon as hoe
sees a miail perfor-ationa, ait first scareiy

Ligger thiaaa a ilàiîe hcall, lut 1M Idigi:tIý sa ud ak, oit ail loroipLtly ircgulatud fartes
uxaihan tlac truc, alla carofull1j rcinuýu it tihuutld bc, aftcr ail the main coxabtltu-
cvery isifccteid Icaf. 'No labour %vill )0 cuts thîd their wvay back tu tlic soil.
lacîter r.adtli,,ni Liis. 1 have tisually As lu ally otller avocation, a study of
tua iaud li ai truup if littlu hui . INl, i' c.a d illarkut %0l bcht guide tho iariner as
caaillbll iutoe tlicir fllugol s îlunuîgà.t f'.î to the nhost profitable dlispositiona of lais
branaches ; anad, ivit1î a little praictice, thecy produico. Buitter is a Portable article, ge
lancorno expert lu ;îluckiîag thic cgg.b. arisig ià cicucse. MiIk spol. rcuUIy, so Canneut
leaves, f4or luch they are 11.11i lit a cer- bch carried far, ual, leas3 coînsptitieaa freint
tain rate per lauiidred ; collectiîîg ilani lu a distanceo boils., 1 roblible, it mlust cogn-
a basket, the contelits of %laicla 1laoualW bc mn relativelyt a luchler lirico ; thcrefore
hurmît or scah1ed se ais te prevent the lie porsox cata h'- ccaabidcrcd lis mnakiiîîg
eh.sxip. of a ,Inglo gnub. Atother romedy the best tise of lais rnilk %vlio couverts if
nuiglit bu reborteil to in pgardons mischi in- into buitter, whîcîî lac ià withia suicl a
fectedl witli tiais nuisance; namecly, t.ikiiugr distanace of a rcady market ais attalez;
thie tros carcftally tip, and traasplaistin iiiiil te seli lais nuilk féreA lai thal airL t.
thom n4 la w ami rouind vcry carly ia flic Diw9lIer in 0loib 1h ikiu. Il %V hA.., fl
spritig; and tdieu sosldîîg the ]sales froin the case of Hlifaîx tlac iniuîucialc aaigla.
îvhich they wcere takon w'tla quicklime bouiliocod is ill aîdapted lu fitruingf-tlao
,sud scaldiîg watcr ; thougla, sucla is the fýw .tcres cleured are lîeiîg rapidly Co% Creil
impenetrable case of tlic cocoion lu whîch Iwitla lieuses, tiaus reîlîaciîag thae arca of
the~ clrysahis is euslarined tUait I lhave rny ]am available to support cows anal ils-
douhts whocir this precaution, however crcaîsng tlac nutmber of humîmama illoutlis re-
severo, will in aIl cases answcr. It migylit quiring îik I ii adcsmet
ho supl>oscd tbat, by carcftilly exaniing laîce mnilk Iirst oiu tlae list as te profit, but
tho sl, great xaumbcrs mi 'ght bc tatkon , tha aire drawbacks. The unsuilabloîaess
but this is net the case; for, wv.cthcr of the lueurs at wlich the trains ramit for
froin a glutinous quality in the enteraaal Liais traffic ; thie distanace of the Rlichmuond
sheli of tlme cocooma, or other cause, 1 station front lIalifax is cqual to 25' miles
know not, minuate particlcs of carta adhemo l'y rail-thc exilenses eof curatiage la
in go iaigilar a i manner, that I fotind about tic saine aaîd flic expelises e0' the
it almobt imnpossile te discover a single mnilk great ; tdieu the diffaculty eof securing
individual ln the eairth eof a sinalU fiower- a trustworthy agent te retail the inilk. It
pot, in wlaich te my certain knoîvledge, a avails littIe, haowcver fresia andl pure tUe
consideraible nuimber iaid btiried tlîcm- înilk rn)-y ho saut frein the country daily,
selves ; anad froin whaich, lu faiet, lifter 1 if it is largoly diluted with lake wîater on
lmad searclacal iu vaina, wliqta their heur of arrivaI. Counatry milk gels a bail lasm,
reonse ins lit haird, they ernerged lu full se (Ie tlae faraners frein ivhoin it cornes,
force. The clark spot upon tIa'ý upper alla hy compearisou witli tais Il nanufac-
wing le an iYAIlible mark ivhcreby te dis- tured " sky-11lue fIiis, the îmilk frai» LIme
tingruisli themu frein somno other eniail swill fed cews eof tic city le votcd a
ichûetiton flies resomblin t hem, lit leat delicacy. Let-us look fertvardl te botter
net easily distir.guislaed by porsons îvho tlaings: the prospect eof nia extenision eof
are iiet naturalists.-E S. in [,oudon',ç tlae railroad laite towu is iinpreviaîg; nu in-
Mag. qf .Nat. ist., 1830, voL. MI, pp. crese ia thc siumner of trainas ivill folloîv;

24~.O. tiio wvill tdieu, tee ho lcss diiculty ia
ob)taimiugi trustîvortay retaillers. alla iiilk
siouilgl tliema bo suleable ait a ronmuneraitive

co»~n~icato2zs.price in town, and tlaose wlao live on tue
railroad within 40 miles eof the city will

Sîî,-At tiais scasail the maina interest certainly theon fusil nailk thme mest profit,
of tho fartin, nt any rate iii Nova Setia, able article eof sale.
conta os lu 'the Pairy. Ncxt te meat- .Fresl buatter ratiks next. Fior lais thore

ankag, this is, porlaaps, tae niost suitable will alwaysbho demand,aadoae teaily
aud profitable forin or fariiag. Tue iucreasillig As tae prosperity aiad weltla eof
produce eftt' Ui arm, instead eof beiîîg the towits increase. At present tlaere la
soil ofr, aima nothiaag retturncd te thoc land, littlc diflicuity in simpplyilig the demauid
is loti te tic ailimaia «aud mauro is miade, lin summer, lent owisig te tUe want of
anti alîhesigi. the unanure made 1 rn daily rneîlod lu feediug cows au witater, the
stock is far inferior te that made freon yicld of, njilk and butter is se small dhieu,
f.t.sitig catte-so mclimort eof thq tîmat pgvrv;yors £iid it diflicuIt even te
phosp1iatés &C., ipg taken up frein tlae supply a few regular custoruers. '171e

food te fori thic -ýi1k, wiîich iù the case wijiter f. edii'g eof stock mnust beo ean-
of beéf cattie 1< ot rèqured iii fle silred later.
systeinanmd. tU ire passés' offin lu tç Next wo corne to thiý caýýof ti'c farminer
exeremeait,,still the food la in the mainti aÏa distance, lai choice l*ýes'etween sait-
reèturîîed te thé soil, ah'd as èexierally'tho ing butter anadmnkitig eheese. Wifiere

o eptgo cowvs le suppicmeîîted by'tLime the supply of miik wii warrant lt, there
keeping eof pigs, the skiainiilk is usually secuis te ho ne donut thait cee-e la the
fed te the lttter, alla if their xnanure le more profitable business. T'Ue resulta of'
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ex poriment show that wlailo one gallon of
milk will Malte la potind of cheeose, three
gallons are rcquircd to mako one potna
of butter, 80 that cheese can bu sold nt a
thirci of the lirice of butter and pay asq
well. A report from the fitetoryat Parat.
dise0 in Annapolig, the firtat factory started
la Nova Scotia, wotnld be nut interestin-
document, and 1 trust titat tho Directors
will corne out boldly anîd tell t publie
their experience. Their clheese la good,
Jet us hope thecir profit la good aIse. lhven
in conrervative Eîgland we find a demand
for titese fiîctories growing up ; and a
Mnost influiential ineeting, preided over by
the Duke of Devonshire, tîte largest land-
ownesr lu the couinty, %vas lately licld lut
Derbyshire, a la:re clieese.producin
Coulnty, nt whiclî the subject was dis-.
cussed, aud it wau decided to 8tnrt a lac-
tory forthwith and strong support was
pledged, aud arrangements made to en-
gage ait American manageer te intreduce
a systei new te England. 1 cannot lielp
tlainking titat there are few better open-
ing8 for our farmers than cheese factories
iu aur agricultural districts, anid sorne of
the youalg men who are deserting thair
country on the naiserably lamie plea that
it does not preseut a fieild for their cuer-
gie4t, Might, very profltably devote thein-
selves te working such establishments,
thereby beneflttitig themselves, and the
country of their birth.

1 remain, Sir, yours obediently,
June I1, 1870. J. W. L.

Ta là# Bditor oftA #ho rornMt of.Igpieuliaw:

Sim,-I arn no farmer, ator the soit of
a fariner, aud have no claire ou your type,
on the grouund of nequaintance with the
pursuits of agriculture or husbandIry ; but
iuasmueh as the followiug observations
are made with a simple desire to contri
bute te the advantage of a seetioni of that

imotant dlais inuZ Nova Scotia, if you
tbiuk thetan flt inappropriate, 1 shall fe
obliged if yon will îhuhlib thcm.

One of your correspotideuts, IlJ. WV.
L.," lu your luat iiumber, ha comuîn>i
cated some practically useful information
respecting the breeding of stock, aud the
making or manufacturng of buutter. whieha
lias brou glit te my remembrituce a produet
of the dairy. which I amn rather surprisedbas îlot long cre this heen ailded te our
înarketable commodities, per 8e, or made
te do its part ln improving tbe îquality
and qusntity of Nova Scotian butter.

Trhe article I al]lude telis «'scald creain,"
or as it la sometimes called IlDevoushire
creain."

lu the south of England there are two 1
depcriptions of butter-one maude of raw t
cream, i. e., the creain which rises on thes
cooling of the uiilk from the eow, afrer it b
ia put aside in tce dairy, ln the wav s
usually practised iii Nova Scotia andl 1
elsewhere; the other made frein scald

Cronin, %lîich if I renietber righitly, piro.
duces meanure for meure, a, muclu laîrger
qtuRntity of butter, and also of a richer
qnllty.

'rTe scald crearn la brouiglt to the
towns froin the adjacent country, on. ail
market days, in cupt, so called, of white
carthenivare, aînd in haîf pints and pitat
of saimilar niaterial aud shape, mucu afier
tîte fashion that onui market woincn brilla
their priait butter te m~arket, ln handy
fiat baskets, kept as cool as poe-sible. It
always f.inds a ready sale at remulterative
prices, at every season of the ycar.

WVbat le so amply remunerative there,
wouild certainly be so here, and would be
a profitable produet of adi damnes lu the
vicinity of Ifalita:r, or at eay distance
froin it by railroad. Tiiere la no reason
wliatever %vly we should nlot participate
lu this luxur-y. When freah it la thick
and substautial. Bread aud creani once
lu a while, la a delicious substitute for
brend sud butter. Used with strawber-
ries Iitnparts te thein a flavour wvlich no
other creatn cau give, and atow when the
hast varieties of gaurden strawberries are
cotniug into succesfl cultivation ln Nova
Scotia, it becomes a positive nccessity as
aiu accotupaulment. Gnoseberry and
apple pie are nothing without its enricli-
in fiavour and taste. AUl fruit prepara-
tions are more et-joyable by the addition
o? ts ereain. À lumnp of it la a wonder-
ftil improvement [o a cea of tes or collée.
Its merits lu filct are unquestionable, and
the detuand would be alwnys lu excess of
the supply.

Scald cream, Devonshire creain, clouted
cream-bv ail of wlaich nimes iL la knowaa,
la made by~a veryrsimple process. I have
neyer l>een catgaged in it myseif, but have1
seen it ln îrocess, and shaîl attempt te
deserible it. aithougli it la r.ot quite tait,
knowîî itu Nova Scotia. If you or sny o?
your coîttributors lcnow of ai better, 1
hope you will communicate it.c

Let the milk froin tîte cow aller beingI
strained be put aside lu a pan until IL la
quite cool. The dairy psu May luold twoî
gallons or thereabout, moure or less. lIt y
may ho of titi, a round open p>an, less init
circutmlfcrettcc at hottoni titan nt top. c
Place IL on a charcoal or slow lire withoîat
shakiiîa, and let IL remaili until the mailk v
s tlaoroughly haeated, but it must ziot hou, t
luring aIl whiich turne the eream will ho tý
rscuslly rising te and formiug" a thick s

make on the surface. Take IL off the lire ri
Mrefully, and lay it by to cool gradtially. c
IFhe restait will ho a rich pale yellow skiai C
tbove, and froni one bal? te au inch o? si
olid creain below. As aIl the cream will c
e extraeted frein the miik and lie atop, o
he remainder will nlot be quite as good ge thte mkimamed milk alter aaing ereain t4uy the otîter proceas, but may ho used for ti
imilar purposes. In, the cupa of ereain, q
iaifpintay &e., before alluded teias; brought h
o market the cup la filled witlî the aolid S

Crontn, aid thetu covorcd with a piece of
sulflient si'zo, Of the ricl, ycllowv skiai

thtfratio surface.
I romain air, with soutle doubt wlaetber

the little knowledge 1 îposscas or such
maLtera, may nlot make me ant intruder onyour coluLnins, but quito certain tînt
"lscald crcam» woutld bc gecrally appire.
cisted.

A I»voNszîRp. Dumi-LiNo.
May, 1870.

Reports of Agri. Soe4eties.

WESTr CORNIVALLIS AGRICUliTit.
RAL SOCIETY, 1869.

It laits been almost the histery of thia
Societ fr a uumber of yeaîrs, ait its an-
atal es, to meet reporte o? basses lu

stock, aud thîs year ive are fouud follow-
itg a the steps o? our predeceasors.

One of our'best buillis became disquaiied
for fardlier use duriîug the stimier, atad
wo 1asd te dispose of lmn at s mlorely
nominal consideration, as will more fially
appear ln the accouant itereunto nnnexed.
You will also sc by refeM.-ng to tlue said
accounit that our receipta froua tîo Cetu-
tral Bloard smouuted offly to the sum of
cheveu dollars aud fifty cetnts. The origi-
nal grant was tlairly-nine dollars. Tweu-
ty-four were appropriate bly vote o? tîte
S5ociety st year lu aid of the Provincial
Exhibition ut Halifax, aînd three dollars
and flfty cents were retained for papers
taken by tiae Society. The Society now
anubera aixty-four paid aup members,
maintg aur receipts froua memhersbip
$64 - We Lelieve we ]lave the largest
iat of members ever obtaiued by the Se-~iety. Attother source of enicourage-
lient existp ln thea faict of ait uit-
usually good crop, sud that harvested
ud 8tored iu excelletnt condition, which
arcumtances combined, must, aIl else
>eing equal, place the coînmunity itn a
>osition of case aud independence alto-
ceher ahove tbat of, the Lwo or tlaree
~ears past. Hày la quito above aver-

e. Wintcr wheat, large sud perfect
rop. sulumer, injured, some by thue
nidue, but good. Tme winter whcat

oui b more gemacrally sown. but. lu
he rotation of cropa, it succeeds the pu-
ato, wiuich causes late sowing, and cou-
equcntiy late growth, and exposure to
aidge. Rye-but littie sowu-a good
rop tItis scausou. I3arley, a good crop.
)ats above average. LargA qrowth of
traw-hcads weil fllled. Cornt, a amaîl
rop, likcly caîtsed by wet spring, dry,
nId summer sud suttimu. Buc-kwheat, a
ood crop, sltho'ngh not largely cultiva-
ad. Potatoe, the great staple crop O?
aiq section, lsa slarge croli, of excellent
uality, iijured by blight. Apples ex-
ibited at the Fruit-Growers' Association
how presented- an excellence we uever



bu ournal o1 gg.ricurtu for gJobai $rolia.

saw before in sizo nd. perfeclion; and
vo are happy te state tîtat soine of our
members competed, successfülly for pnizes.
Turnips, a little belew average, ewiug
llkely te the dry seaton aud want of im-
proved mantures. Botte duet is but littie
used in thîs part of the country. We
have purcha6ed twe hule for the Society
during the season-one a yearling, and
the ailher a two years oid, both very fine
animals of their tige.

It naay ho right for us, ina bringing ho.
fore the Society a report of our procced-
inge, te Statu thant, oving te tho emal

legisiativo grant at tho disposai of the
Society this season, and tho lose, or itar-
tial lots, of our best hui vo did net re-
commend a cattie daow ne prize list fur
beet spocimens et stock or produce.

At ant adjourned meceting last Decem-
ber tbe foilowing persons wero choscii
Officers and Directors, viz. :-President,
Elias CalkinR; Vice-Pres., George W.
Kinsman; %creta"j, Alfred S. Raud ;
Treasurer. Charles IL Parker; Direc-
tors, Henry Skinner, Chias. McGregor,
Jos. Kinsman, Edmund Caikins, John C.
West.

EGERTON AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

This Society heid its annual meeting
ont Dec. 7, 1869, when the followving por.
sons were chosen office-bearers for the
ensuing year :-Pregieit, Robert Me-
Nanghton; Vice Pres., James McKay,
Treas., Finlay Cameron; Sec'y., Daniel
1?alcoiier ; Directuri, J»)hn bMcKay, Daniel
Cameron, Joseph McKay.

The Treasurers laccount vas then euh.
mitted which showed our fundls have been
expended ina the following inannier:

ExrpnyDaTUnE-

Disburcment or Prizes................. $69.00
Advertizing Exhibition, &ce..................9.00
Secreta7y'ti Fc ................... .... 0.00

Total............. ......... $84.00
ItECEU'TS.

Balance from 1868..................... $00
Subscriptlons for 1869.................. 44.00
Governnant Grant .................... 42.00

Total...................... S92.0î0
Balance in hatnd....................... 0.00

The Society bas been considerably
strengthened this year through tihe enorgy
ot Mr. Broaie, of Gairloch. IVo held nu
Agriculturai and Thdustriai Exhibition in
Octeber, which was wett attended. The.
6u.~ -- f herses and cattie was very good,
but the sheep exhibited were net equýal te
thoseofe somne former years. Grain was
go, and fruit and roots very superor.
Domeîtie manufacture very creditable.
The Society le now in a very prosperous
condition, which le partiy due te the
energy of the Secnetary cf the Board et
Agriculture.

ROBERT MOCNAIJOUTON, .PreS.
DANIEL FALcoNiE, SW'1.

1~

YAR11OUTH COTJNTY AGRICULTU.
RAL EXHIIIlTION.

Exhibition te ho heid on Thursday, 6thi
Octoher, or :Orat following fino day, on
Parade Ground, and ini Court Houio.

Premiumsopen ta the Province, Ex-
hibitors nlot meinhera of the Society psy-
ing an entrance feofe one dollar, at the
time of making entries.

Ail entries must hc nmdo in writing,
and handcd in on or boforo Ttiesday, pire.
cediug the day of Exhibition, te the
Cliairmian of the Managing Coînmittee,
by whom a number vili Ie ho pplied. te
ecd Exhibitor.

Nuthiug will bo recoived after 0 A. M.
on the duy of Exhibition, and ne article
oit exhibition tg ho rotnoved beforu 3
P'. M.

Exhibitors will ho expected te look
after the proper arrangement of whatever
thev exhibit, care and Suae keeping of
Stock, &c., under the direction 'of tho
severai Committees.

Building and grounds open only te
Committees and Exhibitors until 10
o'clock, atter wlîieh flic public ivill be ad-
înlittcd te tho grend free, to the Court
House on payment of 124J cents.

The award of premiume wili be an-
nounced at 2 1>. M., or, if it ho found that
turne wiii net. admit of this, the preni urne
ivili ho paid eut as satin after thie heur as
practicauile.

Compliance with conditions wili ho re-
quired witiiout exception.

Police Constables will ho in ar.tendaî,ce
te pretect property, and te ensure good,
oa'der.

LIST or IPRBMIUNS

Class 1 ................... 850.00
fi2...... .............. 53.50
<' ........... .......... 49.50

4 4................... 59.50
'C ::*** 5..................26.00)
" ................. 32.25

7 .................... 52.75
" ................... 17.00

9 .................... 20.00
"10 ................. 21.00
,Il: ................ 41.00
'12 ................. 77.50

6500.w0
The ago of ail live stock wath breed

and description as far as possible mutst ho
given, and, every article whiatever must
have naine attached, with the numher et
Exhibitor.

Committees on each claes and Manag-
ing Committee wiil bo announced after
the quarterly meeting in .August, after
which Exhibitors wiii address Chairman
Managing Committee Yarmouth County
Agricultural Exhibition.

CIHARLES E. BaowIr,
JAs. D. AiteniBALID, Cornmittea
WILLIAM BURRILL, >. on
HENRY BURRILL., [Fremium List.
ZâCH. COixîNNG, J

COLCHIESTER COUNTY &GIUL-
TURAL EXIUIIBTION,

Under ehe Atispifdes q» ihe 0n81nw .Agrculi'4ral
Society, open Io the c'ompeiwso of the

Provi;ce of Nova Scot ta.

1. E xhibition te ho heid on Thursday,
29t1î Septembor, or, if unfavorable, firet
following fine day, in and near the Drill
Roeauat rîro.

2. Prerniums te ho awarded, te campe-
titors for articles et their eva grovth.or
production, or dhree menthe' possession
in cese et stock, except animais imporied
for breeding purposes.

3. Ail otries of live stock mueit ho
made in writing, and handcd te the Secre-
taries on or before the l 5th day et
September, and aIl other entries; in

writing e atr than, the 22nzl day ef

Setatr whch nething wiii ho receivcd.
Su ý To Secretaailries w Il supply te Ex-

hjhiters their nutnher ta ho nttacbed te
cacli article offéered.

5. An entratace tee et twelve and a
hait cents will ho takien nit the Drill
Room door freont non-exhihitors ait 10 a.
in., wheu tie public wiii ho admitted.

6. AIl stock wiii ho received on the day
et Exahibition front 7 tilt 10 o'ciock a.
m., after whlic.a noue catn ho received ex.
cept animiaIs coming by train, and draft,
carniage and saddle herses, wlîich, wil1 not
ho required before 1 o'ciock, p. m.

7. No animal can take twe prizes, and
ail stock and articles exlîihited muet ho
taken charge of l'y their owners, the
Committee giving their assistance in pro.
viding the necessary accommodations, and
doing ail la titeir pewer te ensure snfety.

8. Stock, &c., *innot ho rernoved frein
the grounds withotit the consent ot the
Managers under forfeiture of aay prize
awarded.

9. Entrance feo $2, inclusive of amy
snme subscribed by competiters te Exhi-
bition funde.

10. List of members ef Central Com-
mne: Johin B. Cal km, Esq., Okairna;
Chas. Blanchard, .Adam Duniap, James
Norie, William N. Dickson, William
Blair and lesmel Longworth, Esquires.
William Blair and Ieruel Lougworthjoint
Secretanies and Treasurers.

Il. The Committeo reserve the right
of witheiding prizes in, cases where there

ne11 cempetition.
12 . Ail cattie must be accompanied by

roes te lasten theul secureiy; and ne
provision wili ho made fer stock net
entered for exhibition.

13. AUl bulle must ho riuged and
securely fastened, witb keeper at band.

JouNi B. CALUZN,
CHAULEs BLANCHARiD,
ADAM DUNLAP, ICentral
JÂMFS NoRIa, Exhibition

'WILLIAM BLAIR, jCommittee.
WILLIAM N. DicicsoN,
IsRAEL LoNGwoRTa, 1
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544 eJ4e journ~al of ýýerict1t1rt for ý_10b1t Siefia.

OP es 01q>u ue rrizo List rnay bcOhtaiuîcd On aîpplication to nny Mînîber
le ... '<iu utme; or te the zjcrctitry

of flicfloargi of Agricltuire, Haifix.

AD V.EBRIS M£12N1

DE VON .fULL JVANVTEZD
An' persan hiving Al IlUlla" D)EVON~ IUI.T.net uUre 2 voir fiid, ter sale, wilI pleine canîînîîîîicata partîcaiArs. ststisig Iawest pries, ta tlic *1Secretars' etr the Unilon Agriciturai Society of Tar

nsouih."
JOIIN CR!AWLEY J1 1 ., Secly.

.Zi INORMASE 0F HICU
MinLEr AINTD .BII5TTrmm

fil proded olIit crr cw e rire the

ARABIAN SPICE
in utcd. lrses rinmow nbui eîl law coinditionare lion bromîglt rounîd. Raged, b)eggarly,, look-log Sliecp are clatlîcd witlî a? fleece cf valtablowool ii aiii astouishiîng ehort spnc af gigu1e. Thli
il îccliîig lig seil becoîîîcs fat anîd haeppy wia'eîfmIl oit food seesoneal witlî tlic Arahiag Silice.

Tho ARABIAN SPICE in warresntca ta surpa.%.anvthiîg yct intrauluceai for l'ouiîy.
Sold fi titis 371 cents and SI eicli.

Whalcsale tron %VOOLR .ICIPS Englisla 1>lîsr.
macy. Upper Water Street, Hlalifax.

A Titorougli-bi-ed Durhlam
Bull lVanteZ.

ANY Socttrv or indlividual liivinig a tier0uîl-larea Shourt 1litrii Blull te dispose ot nîny filinalpttrclianser by senidimg pedigree and pricc ta lames
MAtî C870 Boky, We est Cornwallis.

GREGORYIS
.Atnual Catalogue of Citolce Gai-

denî aud Flove r Seeds.
IIAVING las onner c'ami ntradiîcd ta tlia 1mb-lie the Ilubbard Sqans Ii~erican Turban Squash,

Marblbeld Mainioti Cabsg, exicanj SieetCern, Brown's N'ély Dwarf Yat arrasvfat, Peas Boston4'urleil Letture, and utiier ncw and valîmable voge-tablen, ivitis flic retun ofesmother easan I Bia agalo
korerSi ecdsupb fi publie ivitîs Vegetablo and

owerSecls tc purest quleity. liy AnnualCataoague centaimîing it liat îlot oîîly ot ail navtl-tics, but aise of the standard vegetables ot tlic gar-dlen' Caver co liundred of is'hich are of iiiv owsn4,rnwitg iln titis seasels for t!îo flrst tinie a care-tly seiecteal list of flairer seeds ivili be forwarded
eratis tuaal. Sent witiîeut requcatto inycustenîtrset lest season. AIllseed purchastale(tfîîîeI carrant

Io bc freela andi truc ta ame, anti itlt s/anti <'ach
Ila earAsr. Slaouid it fAiain cither ot tlatse re-

petI iifil flicoraler over arilliout additions!
cï- 9jIà JAMES J. il. GREGORY*
l'eS. 1870. JfarUclhtad, .lau.

AGRICULTURAL DONE MILL
TIIIS MILL In now ii fuall opacrtion, and largequantifies et Bancs are offereal 1cr sale.
Tise Mill in under supervision of tho Board atAgriculture et Nova Scetia, and ail lieues salai et

the establishmenat are gentule.
MIcrs.

llinich Bone......... $24.00 per ton.l'Iiacly-graond Bottc....80.00 Il
Delivcred. free of charge, on bcard the Cars at
]bichrnond Depot.

Purchasers avili save trouble' eeding theirown bar, which, togete wi e rs may bc f
atSa rd'à Leather Store, 20 ae tet

JAM1ES STAN FORD.
Halîfax, .S., June, 1868.

FOR SALE.
WITE AYLESBURG, DUCK EGGS, trantPure Stock. for liatching. Apply at Box 110 pont

Office, Helitax. April, 1870.

F~OR SALE.
A FINE (year old) HOUDAN COOK, trom lm-ported birds. Apply Box 11e, Pont Office Halifax.
April, 1870.

-Eggs for Maiuching front -Pure
.Bred Stock.

VIZ.: Dark B3rahms, Liglit Brabma, Houdan,
La Fleche, and many otiier choice kinds cia bcobtained b addressing, postage paid, h0o 116,Post Office, Hsîa.April, 1870.

fînh io tirait fini hib ,i eîilyas et oi, 11hwholc~~ uheim n, lh ae ttgeîL. ine.,,,-0.git and î'rotAbte. talnorIicrroi soo front
*h~ ~ ~ ~ 'fl jeCOliffil.pc od.Iyt m l<ydeoU,,g

agilch -111 li o e comene werk t. *nd a çopy of75

Juncde, 1870 .

ILO V E L L' 8
Dornimioî & ProiIncial flrcctories.

To be PuWldail fin Oct ober, 1870.
ràIîtabl sîe- lit conneictluîi %vitlî Directitrlos naw btngciaao il flic lro%,tncce, ntid oîîtirely distinact trousiny wrkA, and tlint in allher caxes It liastn belstate ftintloy Dirctorict have been abnna(lon,I 1 eaîld requesttîîose dlritiig ta give a pretcreiieo ta invi'oiks ta sectîmý.t perons represoîitilng tlîemselvecs as act$ng for nie arcI*tiriilhel wlth satistacîary cri4oiias. uZ*i
Monftreid, M1ardi 10, 1870.

LiOVMi$LS D)IEOTORMES.
IT fi ittended ta malle tlae DIRlECTO1tn:S thellost eoinpleîo anda correct os or lsuid oit ahi, coàlUnelît.Teniîlt belîîeprepared by correspîmndehirs., but b.v

Agents, for the rmillait tIformnation. I have îîow cen-gag* an tlic work lii tile ileveral P'rovinces Forty mnîsîlTVeIàty horses. Theae are cligaged îîîatily 011 thetowna and villages aIl' the Ptai-ny nuit SteamlontRoutos, Important places on tige fines beng liarld il fl1 iceoîltl lon o et he fariner, ta admît of correction ta
ilttdate.

1 nle Ste 18411111.. fin Octobe r ezt. the CAIIADJANDOIINDIIE6TOity and, SIX PRtOVINCIALDIItECTOIIIES, sillai provo n correct andl fiultIndex ta tîan DOMINION OF CANADA, NE1WFOiND-LAND, andl PRINCE EOWAI1D ISLANDl nd a coin-bi,îed Cazetteer, fllrectory ad Ilanl lIolc of flic &!xI'ravna.s.
SUBfSCRIPTION TG DOMIINION DIREOTOILY:

Dominion of Canada Sîîbtcrlbcrs......$12 Cy.
Untd Stat sd1.........120obîf.

.o.£3 Stg.
SUI3SCItIPTION TO PRO VINCIAL DlItEOTORIES:

1'rostnee of Ontarlo Dlrectory, 1807......... $400p'rovinîce of Qîutbec Dlrectory, 1870.-.1... ...... 4 00Provîince of NasanScotla Dtrctory. 177 .300OProvInce ai of s Entzaîsivck I>Irectury, 1870-o 1... 300OProvince aiofcaîîlaa Dirctory, 1870-71.,.. 200cprovince af P'rince Ed. Izlnnd 1>lrejuary, 1870-71. 200O
No mny to be pard uni il cor/a booka 13 dedîcered.

Rites of ADVELtTISING wili bc lmal knowîi an np.
plicaton teJOlIN LOVEL!. Pitiblshr.Mtrntra, Vardli 16, 1870. Aprh, l870

HENRY A. DREER,
Seedsman & F'Iorist,

714 CHESTNUT STR~EET,
1'IIIL1DELPIIIA, PA.

Feresli anda Genuinc Vegctablc Seedls, Chaicc
Floiver Seeds. Bulbous Roots, Gteen-.1[auso Plants,
Ross &c. April, 1870.

Printefi at the Office of the Nova &eotfa Printing
rompag, Corner cf Sacliville and GranvilleStects,,
Halifax, N. S.

Os L. ALLEN & 00.
Importors and Dealerse ln

.Juais 7.ill.t, Ditteh Billbe, 14f
GlI*4doliu and Plowcr Seeds

0f &Il kind-%iiaieAale and Ilotail. J)cacriCatalogues sent fre teal~l appieants. Add
V'. 1. ALLEN & CO0

(brser Cob1uuia and J)oughty ,'qtrcet
Aprl, 1870. liruokiysi, New Y

NEW SEE DS 1 TRUE SEEDNi
Caa es on n.1Zakn

'Ti>Tioxi.gl, tom liXidle River Agricitttq

Stt iInîiiax N. S.
IliTîe Secîls 1 hadl fromn you for tlic Middlle RiAgricuitural Socety, hv, 1 inu hanppy teprvd bcyond niy ox)ecMoiu aind a îîcw supill e o red fur next îgeason. 1 arn rcquestrcnder yen the thanks of otîr Scicty for y,prompt attenîtion to their busines.".

tSigncd,) JOIIN MCLENNAST,

1J8clorice CO

*ftlgrpdgri & Garden Sc

Tige New Seed 1>otatocsi; Itamsclcll'a 'NomwOats, Ilusain Hcinp.; ltij Flaxl &c.
§!Ù Orders respcctfuy solicitcd, nul. prompt

attcnaicd ta.
àlarclî, 1870.

AflFRIED 8AUNDERS,
(Late Sccrctary RIoyal Jersey Agritiltural aldoi Hart itanat Soclety ?ronrty o1 li tlo oal Baùtanl

Uan,,lenx, Iccw, Lonidon),

16 8 Argyla 8St., opposlt . Northup & 0
HJALIFAX, N'.S.

CALLS particular attention ta bis nevrly import
stock aof Alsyke aîd other Clovers, Grass SecdMangle3, Sivede and alLer Turnipe, l'eas, BHeinVcgcîsblc anid Flowcr Secds, coniprisin, ailînast tbst.celed varicties in cultivattun, whîcli hprepared ta sel! at the lawest rernuncrtive priceAgricultural Societies berallv dealtwith, sn

ail orders îîromply cxeruted. Descriptive taaiJagues oit applicationi.

FOR SALE,1
A CIIESTE R WHIITE IJOAR, of superlor stoc%full-b!ead, twa years old in May, purcbasfed fretsthe 'lMaxwelltomwn Agricultural Society," frani

imrted stack. Parties wibhitig ta îîurcsc iait
betr areaplicatien befor" li teiOd day ofApril. Upset Pce, $30.*

JOSEPII MCDONALD.Bari,ae9' Rirer, Pïcdoîa CO.,
Fcbj. 251h, 1870. blManchi 1870.

.The Jour-nel o~f Agriculture
-is published meonthly by-

A. & W. MAOKINLAY,
No. 10, GitAH VILLEz F.iEtx,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
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